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nrr tlii' tnifir v.
I'tlNVt Itlg IMlll'IWI.

A'''clln tn Attorney ilencral
(Pre. .10 I ho Wnillll'HilllV SUSlotl nf
lh grftml ),rv probably I"' th"
aiust important yet held. Pollow In
Die dismissal nf the Jury he m
1.10 ii clock tnr Oklahoma ' v

hp will argue th" lied I tl r

iw Monday.
.Mont of the. Inillftriipnta returned

for rioting miiiI carrying guiis
without rouse, the other nrciisotl.iin
wore for looting ami firing Am vet
o parp nfflior or r.rri. lull have

bftn Indicted, nor him Mhtp been
vny hill inturnPil aaglnst any pioinl
di'iit It lf n.

All Indictments will Iip tiiniPil over
to thp ronrt plprk mid deputies frnin
lite, ahi'rlff'a depattmotit will hngln
ipivlng warartits pi mice. It was
fflcliilly reported that nnlv thno

Igftlnat whom chargps of looting; n,nd
receiving stolen propprlv luiil bepn
Mluil would Iip mb-nsc- n lmiiil.
riuwp charged with ili'ilnu will he
hi'M without, tn. ml.

Ollll 'VIvO Arc In lull.
tin far onlv flc of the M Iri.llf .1

liy thn grand Jury have hppn nppre-liPtiilpi- l.

'l'hi"p urn .1. II. Hnilther-tnai- i.

dspuly sheriff, "Png l.pg'' Tay-
lor. Kugmi" Walker, A ml v llrnwn

in! nnntlipr whoso name I'ouhl not
bo Ipiirni'il. All flvo of the iiipii urn
negroes.

Vpry few of Ihp (11 original In-

dictments. rotiiniP't hnvp ynt been
ervcd, as most of tho iiipii It'ft thn

city Immediately following tho riot
Offllciil expressed tho opinion that
It would ho several months Imfori'
nil of thp iiipii ponhl ho roimili'il lip
Hliil lirollKht tn JilKtlro.

PLAY TO" BE "THE THING"

t'lirlotlau Kndcaiiirs Will i:nilciior
to I'lna-- x In llcncllt I'lii),

Illstrlonli' ttilnnl or senior Chris-
tian llndeavorers of lb" I'lmt CliriH-g.'H-

M' l'nriy and HI1l . MIph Mail"
I'eitilrn Mr" lie n i Miss l.'lullia
Itnnil. Itos.i J III avers Mr".
Italph i.iildsmlih. Mrs I'errv Allen
II, in (lull ill Is Id he llnplawil
Thuisday night. .Iiiiip L'.l, In produc-
tion of a three-act- , comedy. "An
Harly Mini," tinder tho direction of
Miss Josephine Layman, u mmnber
nf thn society and assistant In the
expression department of th" irtil-veisl-

of Tulsa. Vh" cast of II
Hid best dramatic ability ill

Hie society, ns evidenced In try-out-

The perfoi maiien has n tnntlVii
otlinr than that of lovn of ilratnti:
namely, to pav for the ciiilitiiPtit of
tho church basiball team. Tliotigli
there will bo no admission charge
liecnusn of a rule foi bidding paid

In thn church, a hint
that 25 cents from each person In
thu nuillencn will attain thn pur-
pose of staging the pi. iv will Im
made between nets and a fien will
offering taken.

A "chalk talk," consisting of rapid
sketching with nil accompaiilmntit
nf rlivmed nnd humrous commen-
tary, will bo given by Miss Opal
ilrlswold of Oklahoma Cltv, an art
student, between acts. Munlo with
thn plav will bo furnished by MIkh
Mary Kinlth.

Actors and their roles will bo:
MniHho.ll Kdwards. Cyrus 11 Kll-I'lic-

prealdeiit of l 1) (. railroad:
Harold Vernon, Tony Kllhucli. Ill"
son, J II. Harrison, llama by Hlnl,
boss of Firm's" eounty, It. M. Lear,
Mr. Mulberry. Lewis li.'gein, llru.--
rerguson, Minn IVainis Newl.lrk.
Arti. Italph loldsniltb, retry Al-

len; Mis Co II .'iklmier, Dorothy
.en: Mis Nvll Hint I. Mrs. Van

Dyne, Mrs. Helen l'aul I'uidy. Imo- -

IS STATE OFFICIAL AT 2C

Schisil Athlcti", Soldier nnd .cvvn-Mc- r
Man is Hiiiioriil.

Dl'.'.MVKIt, June IS. Secretary of
slate at Hie ngn of 2(1 Is the Hi'nr.l

f Cirl S. Mllllkln who today hold
the port folio in tho etato of Colo-- i
ado.

At I'land Stanford university
vhiiro he all. ndcil college, Mr. Mll-

llkln won loi al fa mi' ua un
athlete, while during the

summers he woiked nan reporter mn
iiewspapevti After graduation he
vv.nl to Nicaragua to repruffcni a.
inlnes corporation.

When the war broke, out Mr. u

enlisted In the flist officer'
l raining school at I'ort Itlley, nnd:

. s." mid lieutenant with tho SM.Hl
i r.uitrv. (ifith division, hu saw ii

at St. Mllilvl and thn Argunnn.
I'pdu hu return from Pranro hp
j ute me staff of the lloeky Moun-- 1

iln N"i w at Denver and In IS20 he
Aim eiict.il eciptary of thu tate of
'i ado. Mr. Mllllkln wan born In

T. ..i i r.
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I'or o.HTipera a cook stove has
ticen invented that Is heated with
itet'tyleno from iv portuhio tank.

Japnncso tiro lnvoatlgatlng the
1'nlw.in oil fields with a view to sup.
plying luol oil to tho
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to Offer
of Show

in .Inly.

CIHCAflO, .Iiiiip IK. Chlingo Ih!

preparing to off. r In Hip minify
Its I'agi unt of ProKiPsn exposlllon, '

Id be held her.- - .1 illy .111 In August 14. j

The Welle (if tha (VjjjnNltloll will
I.e. the lily's $i,tHMi,IH'ii municipal
pier, eitPliililiir 3.U00 feet Into Uikn
Mlcblgau.

Thn exposition In primal tl v n great
l.tislness show, hut rmiibined with!
the businesa and Industrial display
Will be a KIKHlillo auiiiseineut and
en t l t ii I li in o il t pioginm. The 1

poslllotl will he the ginalnsl event
of Itn kind that this city has ii"tn
iilucu thn Chlingo world's fair.

Two great shmbi. nilcli 2,:t40 feet
long and 07 feet wide, on the upper
deck of the municipal pier, will
houMi tlin main portion of the,
cxpi.tjltlnil. Hi'io will lie placed the
exhibits of furniture, shoei, furo,
automiilillcH, both puKiirngcr ears
and truokii, food ptodlicls, ctotliltig.
btiltillng materials, off lie nppll- -

utues paper produi'tii, milsli al In- -'

slrunientn, clcctilcal devlres irta -

chlnni.v, chemicals, dry gnods,
nnd other prodtlMlK

Tw eiitv-oli- e lepiihlles (.if Celitril
and South Aim rli a will have cxliili
lis of the priMluctii w lib b they ex-- '
port to Hie t'lilH'ii HI lies. 'Muslim.. Idea lliiiiilnant

Mayor Thompson, piesldent, of
thu exposition, a cmpoiatlon not
tor profit, iiiHliied fiom the first
tli.it the nxposlllon I Hevetiiy-flv- i

iielcent Iiiiii.iicih noil twenty-fiv- e per
cent confetti."

Tho naval reoerve of six lake
states will bold their a n ii ni I mi in
mitr practice mancuvcin off the
municipal pier, during the oxpoid- -'

Hon. Klve giitiboals, three destioy-ers- ,

and a w liole fleet of suh-- i liaui'ii
and smaller alt. with full eicw of
iiiemlieio ot the t'nited States naval
reserve, will paitlcip'itc In sliiini
battles ami naval evolutions.

Al a t".ug festival mole than 7(11)

chtiieh choliM and HltiglUK soiictlen,
including In their liielnliei slilp mme
than 111. HOD tralm.l slug.'!, will
tako i.iit. At night l.Ouii sing. is
will bo pluccil on eaeh gunboat. Tlie
gunbo.itM will bo lunged in u circle
off the idcr, and "ll a Largo In the
center of tile circle will bo ll
of 200 pie. eB, dlienlud by it leader
with un elei irlcjilly-llRhte- d Kiton
which will iiccompany the great
chnur.l n populai nnl patilotiu
aongs, In which the entlro crowd mi
the iler will bo Invited to Julu.

OF

Museum of iuliiii' I "u rtilt mi' Is
I'm nnil In Cllci thui on LHirury

Sciniitl I loiic.
A pirn c In win. ti I.. .Ii cm. i i.f iild- -

en ilavs Is the ni, .lid Unci of the
Tulsa public lib i ai v, whli Ii fin the
summer Is h'trboi'tng a i "lie. t Ion of
antliiue f urnlt in c. Looking at a

'dainty trench work box of Kill -

trimmed mahogany, one .an Imagine
without difficulty a vivacious
Kioiich intidamolspltn In Marin An-
toinette gown urate.l i.n Its com
panlon-plee- e, a foot himuI, while
vlslotm of and be pow
ilered geutlnmeu and ladies of the
late seventeenth century at ptavei
anil at play are ronluied up bv two
"Prlo Dleus." Pour mahogany chairs
of 11120, a rosewood set. an all nut
hoBsny card table t old vintage,
unbelievably solid tables with iuims
and anglcH never la held nowuilavn
and other pieces of tvnnltiim vvIimc
thn luster of mahogany shines
though tho npholHtei Ing is faded
are also In evldi me One lennm with
surprise that dav lds are not of
modern design when contiontcd vvltll
a day bed which nun new a hun-
dred yeais ago.

Leas pleasant are the sensations
Induced vvlnn am s even rest on a
brace of munb duelling
pistols an "III t lull' powder horn, a
lire i.L'.vi'i d which saw setvl.e In
th' I. il i b' "f ' it le ins, and a a faniilv
tl .1 It'lll W.es N. T. t I'd III tile l,lk "f
a m i in a liomi during
tin' ( 1 w.ii iml an cx.it t I. pile i
by the Him., in m of thn pixtnl with

th .f Mrs I Which Ji.'Oth spill, d the life blo.nl
im I f. r of tin- gr nest Aiuerli an. Lincoln.

" '! iieodai ,inj Aiungiildi lh.se ubje. ts ate a pair
en. A brother ief tfrceu glass vandlnsti. Ui betr.iv-- (

itv (luallftod 'Ing age In their v. iv flaws, a Mi
will bo JunoKlnley plutuir wr. ithcd round with

navy.

blind

piciurt's oi an in.' piesiu. ms ami
centered with a pi. tin Izaiion of the
xvhlto house. Chin, so will.jwaic.
in every dlsli of vhl. h the diHlgn
tells of the In. Id x.iith who bore
liiway tho majiilaiiu s d.iuubr. i .

hill and iliil.i I" a l 1 . ii...n. . iil.....rin .....
I

i

--

,

nilllllu... ..lit. I. Mid." t .....Tl...
aro conlulncd m a 'a

ni. mv" ph. itn, tint Krltx anil
id of Ii.ivIiik I, (ill hitter lli-w-

a li'riniin nuldier in rip- -

liritl-- niilitler a hand with
'.. SII.kI.i ft "III Ci.ldKlie Id take n
In In. mi Hi., lierinnna and (he

liv tin inhaliltanta of Opppln im
hi 'i

l.nli. win re the Ink at.ilna on a vel-

vet wrltlnK pad awaken eiirloattv na
In the love litlera HUlll pennpil there.

l iti.ni.i.ei rii-- n'i.i ricniiriii,
n,.(.' Inl t.i Tlis Wnrl.l.

t TAIILIOWIJAH, June 1. All fruit
In this section la u failure with the
ex(epil(in nf some wild Ida. kben les
anil divers and s'liuliv i. rsi.ns,
armpd with Hn pulls, inns and pane,
haunt tin' highways nnd In ways In
iuest ot the f i lilt. liven this crop
Is compai itlvely smifll and the num-
ber of plea made unit consumed
Ibis summer will be small In cnm-- i

parinon with thai of fmmer etiin-- j

no r seiisons.

Thn pxplonlve forcp of ganollnp.
ni m i mixed with nlr and com-
pressed, U 1 1 time greater thi.
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DREAM AGES GONE

Tt'l.SA WOULD,

ol ill UMMIUft

Thomas' Toujmo Is No
Longer (Juidc to Soa- -

.son's Changes.

I'v MAVIIi M. CllfltCII.
AHIIIN'iTuN, .Iiiiip If.. Tho

niiu'i.f inn! ilifrniflpil t'riltril Htutnii
i ii
'I I..'

ttlon
M'l ..
Ml ))' ,

HI' ' K i

,' In .i mu to riu I iiuamlary.
k mil)' anl no oftlrlal nollfl-'li.- it

inimmfr li hern ami
i il'.uht u to Juif whon tho
limy uilnrn tt.K If with sum- -

mi nti)
I'ltpl.'xlngIiIh Mttiatlnn rmnPR

ni. . ni ilii.HiPh thu fallurn of th vt-- i
ii" i.f i'iiiirnii. in rpturn nna OhiirlPH
H Th. in i to thi' intiate

I'.t 'Mini vi'dra Hip former
Sin. iter Thulium h in Iiipii the of- -
f ii lit h.nMnRpr nf inimmir for th"1
mi.nti' or pirlnipa hla loupi'p ha. I

bppn l hi- - harhlngpr.
Tti.iin.in wan a fair JihIup of.

wpathor, nnil whi'n he win Jlnnlly
eonvlnepil that aunimi-- r h.nl arrtvpil
for a atay he entered the aeniilal
(hamli.r ml nun hln hnaiitlful lrmi-- 1

ray toupee, and with hla pinks
-

dome i .fit I ii ll to nhinn until i out;
we at In r came, and then the tuupp't
niiir ..ill Ql tnr moth t.alle rni'l i ov
end the dump aKiiln.

The on union of the iitowlnu awtiy
of th" Thoman toupe.i waa n I M fi y a

relehratcd In the annul p. Thorn oh
frciiiiPhtlv iiiadp a on warjn
u .'iither and and he w.ia ill-- ,
wujn the ut eonKialiilatldna
frnin hki ""llenKuea After the lu -

pne had illaappeare.l ineninera nr tine
annate felt ante to forth In flifn.
nnla, f'aliu llnneh ei.ltn and minus
their "lialluarii "

With the almenie nf Ihn Thoinan
toupee and Ihn approach of wiurm

now faces
rlmiH (tUPtdtoti of determining for It
self when the summer i lot hen jihalL
coinp out. ,

Thin suinniPr flndii a senate greatly
changed from that nf the llmiit '

ed season, and new Hiiintner t'tyles
preill.teil liPiiry Cabot l,".lge

will, as usual, the .irrlral of
by donning a Marched, white

Vest, and on real hot .lava lni will
pvpii go sy'far as In wpar light trou- -

i'rn. l'lank llranili'ilie nti
Conneclliut will celebrate the wariu- -

nsl days by fruiting out his two fa-- I
moils s.artH one of the most
green and the uthei "f burnt orange
that f"i Thomas lief-- 1

lln of will pay bin tribute
'to "Old Hoi" with a titlfflv Marched

white lii. It nun and a boiled shirt

llMI IIIIM UMWUM HUM

Guna Taken Durirtf
Hint, Still Snunlil

by Tulxa

Mi.t nil pi TK inn who horrownl
rni.li f"in 'Iip ti'ill' p nt.illon tha
T'iiP".iy of 'hp neKro

Iwtye ruturiiPil to the
DtHlOll.

Uhlpf of I'oIIcp A. flm-tafpo- n

Mattirilny nnkirl that
thorn hn no inorp ilpl.iy In

thi'p flrptirma, whlrh
'wirn loiuipil only tur uso

Hip pprloil whptl ilutiRpr
tlfTPMlPnerl

n 'Thin i;hii worn only
lonnpu, inc . nmr pxpininiu,
'nml werp loani'il with thp mi- -

, ! mtnnillnw they wouhl Iip rp-- "

lurnpil an noon u.i thu situ itlmt
li.ul impioM'il to a point nuftl-ol- i

nt to justify thi'ir rpturn. Wo
oxppctpil all thn mm would ho
rnturni-i- l wlihln two or thrin

afdr the city hml liriiinnn
nulrt, but there urn yet n nuni- -

bnr nf nun out.
"We ilo not like to

anyone would dellbprntnly kpeli
Iheap KH'ii I'oulitliwM iniiiiy Imvu
Jimt I'lrtnotinn to return them.
Hut we want tu uiik that thoac
who have the Riinn In thel"
poimpMNlon kindly rturn them at
on. ) "

Inme HhlnliiH unliliitiinly Thit that equally ntlfily atarclipd.

apepch
tnupeen,

auhjeel

millv

'are

speaks

ator .Mm Watnon of Indlutia will
wear hln f.i iii'iijh prlM(in-)trl- pd

trout" rn. mid hln cnlliMRiin. Har-
ry New. will dlmiird hln hl.ick felt
lomhD'ro fur one of IViniiumnlin
titriiw weave 'hat In penally hro.nl.

Then.' Hirtorlal effcctH are

what about the new Denntora?
How arc they i;olni to ureet hiiiii-mer- ?

They have no fashion leader
In the senate now and haven't hd
nlnrn .Ilm Ham I.ew'ln took hln Krny
silk SHHh, hln pink silk 'lilrt
and hln stlk niiltn back to l!Utl"i

1!pii the champion of tho "s.il
lun' and no vent Arte of

nwather the annate thn sp-- i Norlli Hakola has gone.

last

observe
summer

Senator

violent

itself.
Al.iliami

nlctit
theni

John

ilur-lii- dt

ilayn

Imllpvo

flan-
nel

Hut

salmon

(Irunn.i

Surply the troubles of the scnatP
are many.

An fot the house, "Hurle Joe"
the iuestlon therp. In llay

lie liegins dlspenmng with a but-
toned "wescott." button by button
When the veletan legislator from Il-

linois finally casts ills vent Into the
discard and appcaiH In a boiled shirt,
"gallui'H," anil an alpaca coat over
his arm. then the house knows It t.i
time to put on summer clothes.

A patent has been granted for
feathers. suitably prepared, for
cleaning the stems of tobacco pipes.

Claimed to be proof against escape
Is a Jail built of reinforced eoncreio
In a Mtssmirl county.

Summer Suits in
New Belted Effects

If you're partial to belted style.., you'll like these new belters
here in two piece suits, that are ass stylish as they are comfortable
and as good looking as any that, high priced tailors ever made.
In fact you wouldn't get any moro careful and skillful workman-
ship if you paid double the price .if these.

Single and double breasted stylos, with half or full belts; patch
pockets; one, two or three buttxm coats. Cool, Palm Beaches,
tropical mohairs and many others in tho popular shades
for this season.

$18 and up

Policemen

worsteds,

awttnuxzuasninsnrunri iisntitwriTipsieisisil 'iiini""f'l '" " 8

iVay 33r hers
Lr:P jmilllll

RECONSTRUCTION

PLANS APPROVED

Leading Negroes Moot
With Committee to

Santion Program

Nenrn iiropprty nwnnra ro In
(oriiphtn hurnmny with thn plans of
thn reconstruct .n committee to

the htirm d dlctrlct of l.lttle
Ai'rlca us an lid istrl.il suction, thny
also aifree with the committee that,
the proposed union station project
an outlined Is hoth fuaalhln and

from their viewpoint ns well
tut f". mtlie pw point of the'whltcs.
This attltttdo on Ilm p.irt of local
iinKroi'9 vnn dlsplau'd Saturdav

when neaily llif) IcailliiK men
of tho race met with ton i n oust i in'
Hon committed at the city hall and
offered their nnreaervpil

lo tho cominltteo 111 It activi-
ties.

Virtually nil thn neproea who
spoke made ( I'oiistrtH
tivc anil chllKhtenlhK talks, and
hroiiRht to the tummltten spvcrnl
points that ate to he taken under
serlotw consideration. Those of the
neRrorn who spoke were 13. 1 H.id-ln- r,

Hev. II. T. .lohnson, Hr. It. T.
HlldKPWater, I)r II. A. One. O. W.
Oilrley, .1. W. IhiKhps. R It. Wil-
liams, lt.irney Cleaver, (lno. W.
HudKlnir, I'.. .V. llryant and - I..
Latham.

Major r.xplaln.K Work.
Hhnrt talks. epl, lining the work

cf lh.. committee so f.ir and Its In-

tentions for thp future, were made

Copyright 1921 Hut SduiTncr & Mux

by Mayor T D, Uvana and members
cf tho rommlttoo, who assured the
negroes that tho orKunUalinn hail
been formed In tho Interests of

tho burned district. Not
a note of d Issonslon wna esprcasod
hy rtic nccrocH.

That the may lie
pvpn more rompletp. thesp rni'soiit- -

iitlven PKroii announcpd ilurlrtK tlif
meeting th.-- would call a iiiiim
tncetlm; of the negro citizens at the
rolorml ItMptlst ihurch at 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon, at which time a
commltteo of five mpmheis of their
race Is to be formed and (lUtborlied
to work with Hip rpcnnrtrurttlnn
(ommlttpp In dpvlslng jilnns for the
future of Utile Africa. This e'

lo to be representative and M

to possess power to tjieak for the en-

tire negro population
To liniirmc Smillury Sjlrtn,

So far no new members of the
committee have hi en

named. It has been decided to add
several bankers and at lea two
who Irani n men. and then form

to attend to the detalli
of reconstruction work III the burn-
ed area. Mayor Kvana will

with Alva .1. Mies, piesldent of
the ihumber of commerce, in nom-lniilln- g

the new members, and Hv y
will then ho confirmed by tho city
tommlHslonpr) its a body.

The cltv comml-'slo- n at Its vpkii-In- r
meeting Tuesday will also take

up thn matter of providing i

facilities Ir. Utile Africa.
Commissioner O. A. r 1ms sug-Kcsl-

that n number of sanitary
toilets bo provided and that all ex-

isting outdoor tolleti be coiidpinneil.

Hpaln plans to have otio of Kur-opr'- s

finest dry docks with n capa.'-t'- v

for ships up to 30,nnn tons

SECTION A.

WOMEN REFUSE

TO BE RECALLED

'Vote Them Out of O'tVp
i But They Are Still

There.
II MtltlKTTA, Mich J.' .

This little Uexrnr.t "u-
without ii government an l w
without tine until .Inn., j'j. .

offlclnlH, headed l.y lr,.i
Pred M. llrcen, nr dire.'.,
by statute, but the Milam
mndo up largely nf w.n,(
which refused to turn m. r t
nrnment to nun chi.i.'ti in
I'loctloti, was recalled M,i
vpei lal olpctioti.

An election to fill lb.-
is to l.ik- j.l. ice J nti, . :i

The iolillc.il low In
nearly a year ago.

was made p. it,
lit Hi. All went well f.ir ,i .

then the chargn wan nm l.
council had deprived the .

a new bridge Iipliui-- . ii !,

the bridge funds to Jn.'n.iM.
.mi l' . t tho officials. Th.
was denied.

In March, this jear, M'
wick nml her slim w .s n
Her opposition named an
t.. k. t In adt d by .t..hn 1..
caiidltmto for proidrii' 1' .

ed that the v'. his in m
IVJ ". fll u.; f," ."H V.LAIIUi in
old i .itini il refusi d In i ,g

new of fleet a bei'.iuie th. i
nad bi ti baked in 'lie I .i
mid the UvJns f.ii t,cn
piove ! ile. lion.

After you've spent your money for clothes
at this store, the money ia still "yours."
We'll return it to you any time you aren't
satisfied.

i

Hart Schaffner & Marx
silk suits for hot weather

$25 $35 and $45
'Hp HERE'S no reason why hot weather clothes

of cool silks shouldn't be as well tailored as
higher priced garments from costly woolens.
Hart Schaffner & Marx put their very best style
and tailoring' into these silk suits; Shantungs,
Poplins. You can now be stylish and comfortable
at the same time.

Palm Beach and
Mohair Suits
$20 to $25

Dixeij Weave
Suits

$37.50

Wright Clothing Co.
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

misty.willey
Rectangle



SECTION A.

TOURIST CAMP IS

WISEPROVISIONj

Tulsa Losing Prestige Be-

cause Tourists Are Not
Provided For

fROWING EACH YEAR

gjte Chosen Hut Nothing Is

Doih' to Make Life Pleas-
ant for Travelers
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M,nVKY i: niroDKa.
. .H of additional nutomo-- (

ild pbk routes IcadlnR
y nihil, ti tnurlKl taniiilid hero for their cor.M-- i

'tnfqrt, nccoi diner o J. I'.
,'.iii Antonio, Texan, who

t'lu week here as the
It. KMHy I'hoetitx

nnipany nt Sand Spring
uvi tlir'jiiBli with mumbern
itnlly and expects to leave
cf lioxt week for northern
auto. Tub-.- i wan tho end

.tt lap of a tour that will
. serai hundred nilk.f and- veral week.
- hln trip from Han Antonio

I.cbou Mid, ho primed
of automobile tour- -

t ot thorn headed north and
iriUni; Kouth. He heard the
t Tulsa mentioned frcnuent-i- i

i were en route here. And
i frequently he hoard the
inked, "Ik there a tourist
Tulsa " Those who

'violiirh TuN.i and of whom
ion wiirf asked luvailahly

.1 In the negative. Many of
madr un ompllmentary ic-i- lj

jut thm city bemuse of the
1 any accommodations for

and explained that they
t'.in.cn their routing when

. mi .ime this way so they
d ome elty that catered to

1'iru? publle.
What 'I'nNn MIhmw.

'. I bellevi! Tulfii realizes
is ml-sl- by fulllnc to eater
e people, Jenon mated

.diy .'Never before hasthuro
mu' automobile, tiavel. e

th"JK.inds of ears of all makes
ifs, loaded to the

u with tents and other camp
l pinent out for a

i a month enjoying the out- -
o- - rather than sleepini; in
ti f Lutein, unburned and tanned,
o i iig happily close to nature.

"T'ii-- c pople arise ft urn their
c ( the early morning while there
if r. 'ii shins breeze tho air, cx-hi- l.

id tv pure and unadulterated
e- ' They build a small fire If
r. "king facilities are provided-a- mi

wi'Ih ut delay make coffee, fry
t n .itid eRgei, and perhaps chanpe
a f' plecec of bread Into well-hr- i

w ' I toast and eat break fust.
I'n they are In a hurry they re-p-

'his performance, with a few
varitiens, nt noon and In tho eve-
ning They enjoy life Immensely.

iMially time is not a great ob-Jo- rt

ih the tourist. He has a defi-
nite ln stli of time to upend, and he
pretr to spen-- l It where there aro
h, ' tmmodatlon.H for his comfort.
Th.ii - why the cities that have pro-mli'-

free tourist camps aro no ex-
tremely popular. Tourists find these
cttlm, snnietlmea by themolves and
at nth. r times by the advice of fel-
low tiav. lorn, and very frequently
thev spend their entire vacation In
sikIi .ainpi, leaving only whetr It is
lime t., i piurn homo nnd again
biit.l.' down to every-da- y work.

Mn-i- ly ;HI SiK'ndcn.
"V.iii d be surprised at clans

of pf. ,ile who aro traveling by nil-- t

ti f.l.ilr. this year," Lebon explatn-er- i
in a World reporter "They are

iv well-to-d- o families who have
tired ..f the usual luxurious methods
ef vpii idmg ihelr vacations and who
w.i'it ' mi out and rough It' for a
fw" i.b We have visited on the
r.i.i l or Ir camps with numerous big
buf.iw men from cltlna in the
si un.Atst is well as with prominent
pu ofri' i.ils. I have observed
tl'a. 'tie averago tourist Is n mod-fra'-- h

free spender, and that he
it i out prepared to buy whatever
he ihoso In his party expect to
pur. hasf and that ho Is also pre-p.- r'

I for financial emorgenclert.
hese tourists seldom carry more

yti' a day's upph ot provisions
ft'i thrni, dcpetidlns upon the
(Ti -- .y Rtorr.1 in cities through
Rlu h they piss or near which they
rat. , to refill the larder. You
km 'h it t hi-- uncalled 'roughing It,'
this n cling through the country
In n automobile over roads that

Pie toiirist.1-- ' digestive appa-ra- t
well (.. rambled and In healthy
ig condltton, creates an nmaz-In- ?

and muken a continuous
dm ,. 'i f,.r plenty to eat. At night
tlW t .un.'ts In the camps discard
their khaki traveling clothes nnd
tn,ii' attend (i thenter or some,
othei place of amusement.

"P ' eems to me Tulva In overlook-It1- ?

n' important advantage by neg-Vcq-

provide fur theutr tourists.
Ma" f ihrm want to go through
IV fields, and when rhey think
tl tu-
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a tourist camp hero they
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WHITE IS CAUGHT

Id ntiil
I

I'l 1 '

iAII ,i Air i fi a I'hnd

--r a .

'ktriff .
da

tSot
6t6 B

aThe

J'currm,.

innrlst business ln- -

It be much
xi honson than It Is

nutomobllo ns a means
i looked upon ho favorably

Hiding of hotter highways
ed mi rapidly it

each year."
. reiently turned over to

a of ncros.
' Springs highway from thu

i station, to be cleared of
h converted a

Virtually
en toward estahllsh-- '

BAD MAN

T,lon siu'iu-im- . llenilcrcil
rrablo to ItcrdrJ.

World.' inn
by the name of Ietwson

ed by officers from the
naitment near t'afkhlll a
ag i. Unwson had fired
i man called "1'nde'
iiiso lives at Parkhlll.

I man" was surprlsul and
i he rrnlucd what was
hut hu swnro at nnd
offh i rs nil the way t

: en ai.,'iiM ,l.i l.i.i it,,.. nnf
'rmn n i,lm, he would have

thiv r "ot liuth nf them llpf"re
nr MV ,r" oetlon, A cell has boen
count. 'nr tho rriao"or tho

Obstaclcs Fails to
Halt Sweethearts in

Matrimonial Plans
Iove laughs ai crutches. e

pei tally if they were neiiuired
In the cause of courtuhlp, wan
proved true at a mnrrlngn serv-
ice In the Klrst christian churrh
.Saturday nlRht when Miss Helen
1'iiul became the bride ot
Charles llucene Purdy. who was
Injured by nil automobile when
MeppUiB off a street ear on hi
way to seo Miss l'aul one nlRht
over six weeks vo and who Is
still unable to walk unsupported
by artificial aid.

Uncuuse tho accident to tho
Broom laused derangement In
their plans, u quiet wedding was
held, tho only Burnt hesldi-- tho
attendants, Miss l,on Jacobs
and Oooi'BP K. Dorsey. belnn
MIm Clay Williams and Clarence
Milliard. Hcv. Meade Dult per-
formed the reremnny. after
which the couplo lift Iminedl-atel- y

on a short weddlUe trip.
Iloth are popular yount? busi-

ness people of the city, the brldo
havliiK In en a leu. dent for seven
years and the ripoih five ear.
Mil's Paul, now,Mr. Purdy, has
held a responsible position with
tho Southwestern Hell Tele-
phone company and recently
with the Hutchinson dumber
company, belnB a member of th
Tuls.i Town club and the Tulsa
Huslness and Professional
Women's club, and Mr. I'urdy
Is employed In the nilllland Oil
company, Uolh belonB to the
Klrst Christian church and are
nctlo In younir people's work.
The former Misi Paul was elect-
ed representative of busho hk
women on tho board of dlrcc
tors of the Tulsa y. v. c. a.
for a three-yea- r term and Is
now nctlnB as corresponding
ecreinry.

They will return In time for
the younB people" play at the
1'irst Christian church Thurs-
day evenlriK, In which Mrs.
Purdy has two roles and will
make their homo here.

Wire Flashes
LONDON, June 1 Norweelan ,

cahinft has rrmenril nftrr Its fa iuri t
running 0 v"te e.infnlni in r

has

nothing

The

said nilviti! fniln OhrlalunU lud.iv

LONDON. Juno 1. -- Ilealgnallna of ihe
Iiutrti rahiru't la Ininimnt nMninK re h
itiatujii. oit t'filtry, said u tt'loRruni from
'I hi: Hague tuila).

KUNOSIIA, Wis.. June H K. I. Ko- -

trnniiti, ltbclno t'snkr, wn breUKlil to
Keiuialui toilny, chrard In
with selling liquor. Tho al'ecUl Ki iiu1m
rntinty grand Jur) rfferrcd tu him us tin
"brains" of a uhtakf) ring In
anvfrui couniiea.

LONDON, Jinn- - 15. The coal minora
today hman working for urntral atrlli"
In Great llrttaln. lnvelvtnc all tradci
unlona that now have dlapulfa wtth the
einployera.

WASIUNOTON. June rrealitsnt
I ! aril int.-- today nanid Mil maklr.a 1 art
Worth, Texaa a port of entry.

ARKANSAS OITV, June II The J'onra
Indtan aaency la to be at
White laale, arcordtns to a notlflcn
tlon from rhnrHa Ilurk, Indian

Oeorse lloye la lo he saent
and Mill hut three trlbea under him
Puiicaa, Ottea and Tonkawai.

1IELKA8T. June M. It was announreil
today that Cjueen Alary would accompany
Klntf (leorfre en hla vtalt to llelfjat for
the opening of the parliament of north-
ern lrelund here neit Wednesday.

AHDMOiti:. Okla.. June IS. Mrs.
Frances iitrawn ot Kasfland, near Marl-ettB- .

wm robbed and atealllted by an un
knonn niaaked man early l'rlda) mornlnif
Acconllnir to Information received here
from Love county autboritfea toda).

rONCA CITY. Okla., June II. Ward
was rfemed here roday that the Ponca
City poatofflce had been raised lo the rank
of a flrat-elae- s office. This meana that
tho aalary of the portmaater will he In
creased to l.l,20il a )i,ur.

JIOULTHIU. Ja.. June IS. John Henry
Wllllama, a nearo. convicted ot the mur- -

der of Lorena IVllkea, a girl
whnae body uaa found near A nr vtlle.
(la., laat Monday waa taken from officers
by a mnu today, carried to the acene of
his crime and UnrheJ.

CINCINNATI, June II. Pr. Wilbur P.
Crafts of Washlnelan, head of the In
ternational reform bureau, forwarded a
petition to Secretary of xtate Iluahea to- -
day requeatlliR him to step rhe Dempaey-carpentlr- r

fight In Jereey City on July 2.

HOUSTON. Texas, June 1 1. Itealdenta
of Oonae Creek, formtne; olu..teer bucket
brigadi'S, sliortly before ini'Inlaht laat
nlfiht probably sued the entire north-nea- t

part of the oil city from complete
destruction as fire awept through Idle
business section

WAHIIINIITON. June IS. Huslness
must nut b ' put In a atralahtjacket ' by
the enactment of 1aa that "inject loo
much government Into business' Henitor
li, rah of Idaho, declared In an addreas
here last.nlght.

DALLAS, Texas. June H- -J T. Parks,
43, was Klven the death punalty here to- -
d:iv bv a 1urv before wlilih Iim hjol I,, en
tried for atletced criminal assault upon 1

a scnooi airi. rarKS is rtur-rle-

ar--1 has three children.

IMIIor Aiiiii'M's, Wife.
lly the Assoilated Press.

PKYOlt, June IS. Itay liar ling.
thu youthful editor ot tho Mayes
County Republican, will wed Miss
Crystal Mary Marshal at Icon, Kan,,
Sunday, June 10,

FORDS CUT $100
'

ON GASOLINE BILLS

(Hlicr Cars Show Proljrt Intuitu
Sirrg.

A new carburetor which cuts down
gasollno consumption of any motor
und reduces gasoline bills from one-thir- d

to one-hal- f Jj the proud
uchlevcment ot the Alf-I'r- ii Hon Car-

buretor Co., E80 Madison Ht , lwyton,
Ohlu. This remarkahlo Invention
not only Increases tho power of all
motors from 3u lo 00 per cent, but
enables every one to run slow on
high gear. It also makes It easy to
start a Ford or any other tar in the
coldest weather. You can uso tho
very cheapest grade of gasoline or
half gatollne ami half kerosene and
etlll get moro power and more mllo-ag- o

than you mnv set from the
highest test gasoline. Many Ford
owners say they now get us high as
45 to SO miles to a gallon of gaso-
line. So sure nre the manufacturers
of the Immense saving of their new
carburetor will make that they of-

fer to send It on 3D days' trial to
every car owner. Cun bo put on or
taken off In a few minutes by any- -
one All who want to try it unouol
send their name, address and make
of car to the manufacturers at once
They also want local agents, to
whom they offer exceptionally large

I profits. Write them today. Advt,

RACE EQUALITY

DOES NOT EXIST

Frceling Says White Man
Is Negroes Best

Friend

Therrt Is no mien thins n raco
equality and tin re never will lie;
there Is a race problem, however,
that must be looked squarely In the
face, but wo must leach the nepro
that the white man Is hU friend.
These declarations were mudo by
Atti'l.icy General H. P. I'reellnB at
the leokly luncheon of the City club
lit Holel Tulsi Saturday noon.

Tulsa Is not to blame for the re
cent race riot he stated, for condl

TULSA DAILY WORLD. RUNDW, H'NK

It
rimniry.

corners supreme

ruined
"Prom

city,"' declared
affair

Is

Injured by riots there.
affair Tills i les-

son, whole coun-ti-

lesson. have AineiPa
organized force of blm-k-

to trouble ot
time."

told of attitude
negroes to 3ti aro ib

change that hn I

I as

10, 1021

and

Irons,

Thtv ,iiic It vii whi"
oppri ssorn, he explami d We

'Uiii onsiti ntly Juduc hut by
Its worst elemen- t- we hin
worst with us who like to take

of , crlstn And l

no too severe for one
who starts or Indies u riot,

Renernl averted
Siijs liw Miii He rnforfiil.

The atlorney general's address
wns extemporaneous While he

part of trouble to en-

forcement he eeveral dif
ferent times that rondtlons In Tulsa

ICxperts

M.

Wttinltm

Immigrant from

are no iney arn ueeee or snoop reacn uus coiin-othe- r

the were en-- 1 nmn, report
forced today, there would be no pepnrled 70 punctures In one
mob tomorrow." he explained committed by trlbulun tor

In the of Oklahoma' t
bus one person been flhnrged with',
murder because or nioii lter Curfci Ordinance
there ha never noon an , Th. Wori
In Oklahoma because of 'i t .ob CoMMKHCi:, June 11 The clt

landing up n dlsouw-lo- of a rmilli aib.'ted new ordinance
league of I'reellng ilnlnnd .or rsther an "Id one
that Texas ond OkHhoma were

existed here that oer the Verge of clll during tin , tta bed, prohibiting
America: might have oci urrod at rted river boundary dispute i.nd nlitiiil !hi i'Iiv hv nn vnlintfNfer
uny oilier place hi me iiuw- - rnal men were pairuiliiK
ever, the news of spirit In both sides of river,
dealing with the riot went to the The ease, however, was settled bv
four of the Blobe, hu said. the court In favor of Oklu-- I

Hot In lie Oiorvomc. boma and and rnntnntltin
"Tho work of mobs has never yet, ceased, he slated With IhW Itlim

a I'rei ling doi he that disputes be.
the ashes of this wllPfveen states are settled by -

cotno greater and pooler Tulsa. promo court and no reason
Woehlnglon I'liicago were tint' why disputes between nations an

the r.ieo Put
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"Hut," he added, "ns lone ns other
nations nre armed I want my rouu
try to haye more ships and long' r

than other nation."
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Southern Hardware Co.
The bck'inniiif' of weather sup-Keat-

s ninny needed comforts and
conveniences, some of which you are no doubt coiiHidcriiur for instance a re-
frigerator, electric fan, jjas raiiKO, fireless all of which are a Kreat
in cookiiiK keeping your home comfortable. Wo will be dolinhtctl to show
any of Hoods to you whenever you request it.

Fireless Cookers are
Becoming More
Popular Every

Day
And why shouldn't they? Just stop think
of the energy and labor you save through

good fireless cooker. If there
this town who doesn't know

these labor saving cookers work, please step
and allow show you these fireless
stoves work.
Domestic Science Cookers, priced

$28.50
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Clearance Sale of China
This rcocrd breaking clearance odds ends imported china.
Housekeepers welcome event because included almost needed
items such plates, oatmeals, fruits, platters, covered dishes, many other

below original Uelow mention many
pieces offered.

Plales, each 25c
Oatmeals, priced each ,20c
Fruits, priced each 20c

and saucers, priced,
pair 15c

AluminumWiitcr
Pitcher Special
Wear-Eve- r Make, two-qua- rt

Q4
special tp.Utf

Cream two-qua- rt

freezes cream OQ
minutes. Priced, special J)JLOi
Fold-ez- y Hoard, automatic locks,
opens closes
action! Priced, special
Curtain Stretchers,
priced
Copper-Botto- m Wash
Boiler, special
Potts'

punishment

adjusted

$3.75
$2.25
$3.25
$1.50

ordinance

I'lillci'iiian

items

Acme

Food Choppers Save
Money

There is in owning one
of these food rhoppors many

for theliousewife and cook
in preparing tasty dishes from

from the previous meals or.
for chopping meats or vegetables
they are indispensable. kitchen
should have one.

Universal Choppers Repriced
No. 0 size, priced $2.00

1 size, priced
No. 2 size, priced $3.00
No. 3 size, priced $4.00

An Electric Fan in Summer is
One of the Enjoyments Life
Enjoy cooling breezes tho home office the
warmest summer days fan the
sleeping room enable you enjoy refresh-
ing sleep.
Cub Electric Fan, blade, adjustable QA Off

angle. Priced tP'i.Oc)
Electric Fans, fan dQ pf

full nickel plated. Priced PO.t)U

Harare Puncture HVt'rfj,
Warn Motorists
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Summer
Suits

At Curtis Brown Prices

The Best Buy in Years
Price alone covers a multitude of imperfections with
trite, hiffhsounding', descriptive phrases wo do not compote
on tho price basis minus quality. Hut we do offer at the following three
prices the Curtis Hrown values so well established at this store. If you
want quality, style excellence that's permanent, and solid comfort wear-
ing service you will economize in taking advantage of this opportunity.

Suits of splendid tailoring, good appearance
and fine selection in these Mohairs and Palm
"Beaches, all colors, up to $25 values, Mon-
day at this price,

Cool Cloth, Mohairs, Tropical weaves and all
desirable summer fabrics; suits that sell regu-
larly up to $35, very special values at

Fine Tropical Worsteds, Air-wea- ve Poplins,
Gaberdines, Silk Mohairs, Flannels, etc., fin-
est qualities and best tailoring. Priced regu-
larly up to 50 and super-speci- al values for
Monday

Keeping the Faith Confidence and Values
We derivo great satisfaction from the
assurance we receive that thu peo-
ple believe what we say. In keeping
faith with our patrons we are careful
not to overstate. When we talk about
special values, we mean what we say,
and we know what we mean to say.
There's no guesswork about it, as you
will find by investigating Curtis
Hrown values.

Women's
Hosiery

Wonyna 1'hocnlx Bilk Mono
in Mai K nun imvanu nrnwn.
I. xli a v.ilucH
nt

at

$1.65
Havana brown with black
(nihmitlvrvil l' k Hppi liil
value l'honmx mil! flj --I (IP
hi'Hc, the pun tD .!.)
l'liocnix No. .168 mik him.' in
Ilia-- a mi Havana limun.
Tills In thi' fasnrltc anil inin-l.- ir

number. NOillliK

Mfillnm heavv wrlrfht,
put' hi U huii with

half Hi' ll uirn i Imk tit milr,
rrlnffirrt-i- j to wear i.vrn hi't-ti- r

th.ni plain hum'.
liali top very populai fur
wear with low-r- foot-
wear, thu CJQ AZ
pair JOa'IJ

a
U it nil

Tnlm lli ai h
mliim, lh"
pair r

at.
f In ii.i

troucrH for .

tuici'lal

It is a remarkable fact the Curtis
Hrown store made voluminous in-

creases sales over 1920 every week
and every month this year. If you
want to seo the largest crowds, come
in; if you want to see why the crowds
are always in this store, price any ar-
ticle here for comparison with any
other store anywhere.

Straw
Hats

A iipecial pitrrhani), jarht-Hlmp- o

American Hrnnlts,
finality (l.l (Af?

wonderful iiIuph t)Un)Y)

TROUSERS
all

iood iiialt Ihits- - &rj A

Huh miihalm tD.'lO
Whlto n

has

$8.45
UNDERWEAR

New shipment Ju.it anlveil,
can if tn.ultjJ at ti li it uriio.i
ftultf, cloved Lrotih, ti aliioK,
vnry
at

in

$1.25

Vovri madras shlrta of ci- -

reptlonal quality
it

Cardiff cord and Camlirciia
Hhlrtliiff In neat atrlpcx ml
fleureH, collarH ) (JO (iff
match, at

Another shipment of ,V

linen uhlrtH li tan and
white, Juki received, collum
attached, priced (JJ QpJ

Special values In all 5ilk
KlilrtK In crepe, jtiy and

neat mripen and
r patterns

at

Our Buying at a Saving Means You Save in Your Buying

tortus sforoutf
Tulsa's Livest Leading Men's Store

Fine
Shirts

$2.45

Dj.c)

briadrloth,

$5.95

misty.willey
Rectangle
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